
T Fi E C HRI S T I A N.

xu g triß nu. il.-God, who at siundry tines and in divers
manners bspake ii tinuis pat unito thefathers by
the prophets, hath in these lasi days spoken to us

ST. JOHN. N. B.. - JUNE, 1894 by lis %on, etc.-IHeb. i. Giod by Moses con-
ionded thes Jewisi fathers to keq the- seventh

EDITORIAL. day, but did not comnand any other nation ta
do so. It was given as a sign between God and

REASON OF THE CHitISTIAN'S Holl. mat naion..-(Exodus xx. 13, 14, 17; Ezekiel
xx. 12, 2o). We can no inore claitn what God

But sanctify the iwrd God in your hearts, nad tie ready so ilistilictly gi% es te another niation, than 1 can
always to give every nians that askethî a renson of the claim a letter clearly addi ssed te another per-
hope thst is in you with rneekness and fear. sont, or a legaey whiclh a neigh bor leaves to bis
TUE Tao CoMME3oltATIVE INSTITUTIONS OF TIIE own faniily. Among ail the crimes repeatedly

chiarged against the Gu-ntile world, sabbath-NEw TESTA3ENT-7IE LOD'S DAY AND TIE breaking is never naned for this reason-
LOIID'S SUPPER. " Where there is no law t her is no transgrees.

Q.--What are the nature and design of com- ion." Gontiles weto never commanded to keep
mumorative institutions in general, and those of the new nsioons nor the sabbash days. Jesus,
the New Testament in particular 1 as a Jew, kept them till he abolisled them on

A.--They are laws commanded te kelp in the cross. But after that, noa Christian was to
libe judged by th i. They were a shadow ofmamary important aentsi, anid corraotoe the good tiigs te coite. but the .body is of Christ-

written history of these evonts. One niglit an g
fangel killed ail the first-born In Egypt, '.cept (Col. i. 15, 16, 17).
in such bouses as bad on their door posts the k is an old and fatal crime to belittle Christ
blood of the pascal lamb. These the angel pas. by t'ctolling Msoses as a law-giver. God did net
aed over, and God commanded lerael te coin- spe-ak Io theso fathers by Hie Son, but by the
memorate this delverance by the yearly feast of- prophets. lie has not spoken to us in these
the Passover. last days by the pi ophets, but by Hie Son. The

God tested fron his work on the seventih day contriat is as clear as it le important.
anid comnanîded Is:el te rest on the seventh I cannot tell what is the peculisr theme of
day of the week te comnn.emioiate his reat. Sa those wl.o meet on the aeventh day, whether or
the S4bbath was ta keep in mind God's i est. niot it je tie creation and niot the Creator. But
Americans commemorate their independece on I know it wou Id be entirely anomalous te meet
the 4uh of July. on that day to preach the gospel or to talk of

Two eventa occurred of everlastiig importance the love and the finished wor k of Jesus. What
te ail mankind. The fitet le, that Christ died would we thinîk of Orangemen meeting on the
for Our aine, and was buried. The second is, the twelitih of July, and making the baitie of
that he rote again the thiil day. God bas given Culloden :leir grand theme 1 or, of A mericans
us written tesiiony of these facts, and sent itpending the 4th July in rejoicing over the vic-
to every creatuire. He lias also given us 1wo ttory of Waterloo But it would be more incon.
institutions to corrub.ate this tes•imony. The sistent for men to meet to speak aud sing of
Lordis Supper shonas His death, and the L-nd's Jesus' death and resurrcction, on a day that r
day tiows His resurr, ction. A comniemioiati% e comnpmorates an entirelv different event. The t
feast on a cornenorative day, ta be kept the Disciples of Christ, frotn the day thsat Jesus rose
one by the Lird's psiuive csmiani; the other froin the dead tilt the present day, ci oet ta show
by the alopioaî ed example of lis di'ciples. His death and commemoîate His resurrection.

I. We will tiret speak of the Lord's day : Wherever the Bible and civilization go, the
Q.-Who first changed the weekly worship Lord's day is kept, and the lawe of the land

froin the se-veuth to the tirt day of the week 1 protect Christians il, their worship, on this day.
Miny eay Constantise and the Pope were the Q.-But ie it not tyrannical te nake men P
filet. . worship on this day whether willing or not i

A.-Jesus was the tiret te change it. He A.-Wholesome laws do net compel ien ta
met with Hie assembled disciples on the very worship on the Lord's day, but they protcct. those 0
day He rose, and again on the ni xt first day. who do worship. b.>ciety le se constituted that o
Before lits deat/ it was His custoin t menet on Christians could net meet for weekly worship t
the seventh Jay, but theze is no accouint of His without the law's protection, and it sas to ail-- t
meeting on the filst day. (See Luke iv. 15; "S:op your business, and allow Christ's follow- M
Mark vi. 2). Put after lis death there je no ers t ce!ebrate Hie rising day." It aiso gives ai
account (f His meeting on the severth day, but all a day on which to hear the gospel. The bard- f
always on the filst day, and this was the reli- est infidels have it before their face from week J
gious day of Ilis disciple.-John xx. 19, 26; te week. Gcd declaies that the time le coming k
Acta i., 2 ; xx. 7; 1 Cor. xvi. 2, etc. when every knee shall bow to Christ, anid every k

Q.-s there no accouit of Jesus or His dis- tongue é ihl confess that Ie je Lord to the glory nciples meeting on the seventh day of the week, of God ; and he seems t forestadow that time p
after Hia resurrt etion i by what we now see and hear. Every paper we

A.-None whatever. It was their constant read, every letter and document is eless with- s
practice to meet on the sising day of their Re. out a date, and ail date from A. D. the year of C
deenier. Wherever the Christian religion went our Lord. No business can be done withott fa
this day was keplt. Constantine wat the first A. D. The Creator and Ruler of the Universe th
Roman Eippror who favored Christiansitv, and is thus proclaiming to our race that His dear T
be commanded men tof observe the first day of Son was born> so many years ago at the Lime and o
the week among the other ordinances of the place His prophets had foretold. The saine abChristiin religion, and those who would reject Ruler bas decreed tbat a day of the week shall ktthe observances of the tirt day of the week be- coummtuemorate the triumphant resurrection of H
cause Constantine commanded it, would reject Hie de'ar Son in finishing the work he came to the whole system for the same reaso. It is the varuh to accomplish. Many are tle attempts LLord'a day, 'cause its observance began with which have been made to blet out A. 1. and on
the Lord, and is kept ever since by Hia disciples obliterate the Lord's day, but such base ahl
to commemorate His r 'aurrection-that grand realized a defeat. The determination and di0. en
event tinhout which ail their preaching and appointment at the Coltmbian Exposition hact to
faith wuuld be vain, and they would be of ail year, tell the story of nuch madness. He that tic
men mot miserable. itteth in the heavens holds suai schemers in inQ.-Sabbatarians contend that ce should now derision, white His own King and His institu. if
keep the seventh day, becanse God by M..jes tions are exalted. The weakness and malice of do
oommsnded ail men to keep it, and he bas not God's enemies will be exhibited; and the daypaitively comnm.u:îded us te keep the fi-at day w il remain to the end of time, proclaiming to th

.alil nations, and peopie, and tongues, that God trg

lias raised Hlis Son fron the deadl. The Disci-
pies esteeni it a great privilege ta meet on the
Lord's day to renember both bis death and
resurrection.

We expect, the Lord willing, in our next, te
consider The Lord's Supper.
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"These men are servants of the .Mont Hlgh God,
whih .proclaim unto you the way-of Balvaton. "-Acta
16: 17.

What was the teaching of inspired apostles con.
cerning " the way of salvation "1 Was there any.
thing definite thoir teachine? Was their message
a message of Ught to men 1 Can the poor last
wanderers of earth, groping their way blindly t
sin, receive direction fron the teaching of these
men which will lead them into the way of life ?
Or je it true, what the world has too long been
allowed te think, that religion is a mystery, and
the standing of the soul in God'a sight necessarily
a thing of doubt ? Lot us turn to the preaching of
these men. The words at the huad of this paper
werd the words of one possessed. Yet they could
have been no more true had God spoken them by
Hia own mouth. The mission of the apostles was
to show men the way of salvation. They were
always about the business of this mission. Their
sermons are expoaitions of "the way." What do
they teach 1

f. THEY PREACH A PERONAL SAVIOUa Noth-
ing ia more striking in the sermons of the apoutles
than the way iii which they hold Christ up before
ho world. They tell the story of His life. They
epeat the tragedy of Hi death. They dwell with
riumphant emphasis on His resurrection fron the
lead. They assert His exhalbation te the thrones
f the universe at the right hand of God. They

proclaim Him the une, only, Lord, t whom ha
been given ail authority in heaven and on earth ;
.ho ja exalted high above aIl principalitis and
owers, above aIl might and dominion ; who bas
oen given a name above every naie that at the
ame of Jeaus every knee should bow, and that
very tongue should confess Him Lord to the glory
f God the Father. They point men t Him as
ho only Savioit. There is salvation in no other;
here is no other nane under heaven given among
en wherein men must be saved. But there is
Ilvation in Him. Be died for our sine; Be rose
r our justification; He lives that we toc may live.;
e lays bold of men with an infinite pocer. He

eeps men in absolute safety. " Neither deatb,
or life, nor angels, nor principalitis, nor things
resent, nor things te come, nor powers, nor height,
or depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to
parato us fres the love of God, which i in
hrist Jeaus our Lord." His saving power neyer
ile. fe ever lives. And He isable to ave unto
e uttermost ail who come unto God by Him.

hus do the apostles fix the eyes of a lost word
n this majestic personality. They kuow nothing
out systems of theo-lngy "I determined not to

now anything among you save Jens Christ and
im crucified." say Paul. They abor not to build
party. Their great effort i to turn men to the

ord. They are not anxious to make men ail of
a opinion. They wish to )ead them to the obedi-
ce of faith. They do net seek t conform men
a certain set of dogmas about a thousand ques.
ns of theoogy. They endeavor to lead mon
to right relations with Christ. They know that
they do thi Christ wili lead mon to know and te
al things that are for their good.

lu a word-in proclaiming the way of sivaticn
b apostles pruach Orat, Him who la the vay, the
th,..and the li., as L 8avion s4. rghtg
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